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H SKNATOU lti:i:i SMOOI OHATOlt OF TltK DAY

8 Official Program

I Independence Day

HH Senator Sinout Will lie Orator of the
H Dii). Hlg l'armlc n( II O'clock. Fine

BBJ 1'rogrnm of Sportt In Afternoon.

BBf Everything Id now In rendlnosa for
BVJ I.olU',8 big Ind,Cipondanco Day Pro- -

BBl grnin. The big parade mid tho orn- -

HJ Hon by Senator Sinoot will bo the
Wtm forenoon features, mid ono of tho best
IftyJ lino of sports over given will bo pull- -

WVB cd off In tho nfturnoon.
vj Following Ib tho official program:

HvY Daybreak Firing of Snlutefl, Hcboi
Hft Hart and Charles Heck.
MjJj Sunrlso Unfurling of "Old Glory'
HB from Liberty l'olci by John S. Kvnni
BBB nnd Suronndlnp of city by tho High
BSi School Hand.
MB 9 o'clock Mammoth Hlotorlcal,

IB business nud Industrial parade, fol- -

DH lowing will bo tho lino of march:
SI commouclng at Tnbornaclo thenco
H south to Main street, thence, west to

(Hi Third West, thenco South to Second

Hi South, thonco Enst to First Kant
WjR thenco north to Hoyal Thcatro counter
fcjg march to Second North, west to Tnb- -

BU ornnclo nud dlsperso.

10 o'clock Patriotic I'rogram In
tho Taborpaclo as followe:

David J. Thurmnn Master or Core-monie- s.

Selection Hoys' Junior Hand.
Invocation UlBhop Andrew FJeld.
Solcctlon Hoys' Junior Hand.
HumoroiiR Heading B. J. Child.
Star Spangled Hannor Mrs, Hazoi

Holmstcvid.
Oration Senator Itccd Smoot.
I'lano Selection, National airs Mrs.

Harold Christcuscn.
lleuedlctlon by the Chaplain.

AFTIIItXOOX SraitTS
1: IK to 2:15 Children's races at

City Park.
2:15 to 1:00 Unse Hall game, I.ehl

in. I.lndon.
Children's dnnco at Smuln's Aca-lem- y.

4:00 to 5:00 Holny races, burlosquo
inces, orlctnal gnmca, etc

5 o'clock Hroucho Ducking contest,
lor which sovoral or tho worst outlnw
'torses havo boon accured.

Evening Grand Hall In Arcndcllall
Snrntogn Springs nnd Smuln's Acr
omy,

Tho committee dcBlres to announce
that tho baso ball gamo will com-inon-

promptly nt 2:15 nud not nt 3
o'clock, and that tho game will be a
good one.

A New Supply

H Of Irrigation Water

HI Tho Mono Hrothors havo this week
I Hi eomploted u half mllo drain on tho
KH Hono farm In tho old field and havo
IHR secured about ono second feet or wnt- -

H or flowing coutlnously. Tho drain
I averages about four feet deep and
tflf seems to havo struck an underground

He stream. The water Is flowing down

H Into Jordan Hlver.
H This has led somo of our citizens

EH to venture tho assertions that thoro
H 'a a cheap and easy method of bop-I- B

plying I.elil with all tho water that
IB this locality may need for Irrigation
IK purposes, I

IK Thero Is n condition malntalug In J

IB many parts or tho old flold similar
1BI l0 tlmt of tho Ilouo farm, This sub-Bl- f'

torrnueau stream may bo obtained at
Iffi a depth or from tliroo to six foot over

,f' nu nrca or thousaudo or acres of tho
I Sk best laud In I.elil. If It could not bo

gotten to tho surface at convenient
r places. It Ib easily posslblo to run n
!' drain a hair mllo to u common sump

and then olovato It six reel to tho
l surface With a" electric pump nt nI very low oost.

I ' Thoro Is au area of several hundred
B. acres lying between T. II. Jones
B home and tho canning factory nud

' west where tho water la ho close to
B, tho surface, that ono may almost dip
B It by hand from surface wells, Iu-- B

dlcatlous aro that by digging u six
B root drain for u lialf mile, tho lower
H-- end near N. I'. Johnson's homo would
H supply a good Irrigation stream which

could bo pumped six frt Into l.ehl'a
BJ, main Irrigation system.
B) The subsurfneo water under liiin- -

B dredH of ncins or land nonr tho homes
BF of Leonard Peterson and John Wing
BJ Is but two and ono hair root from the
BE surface. A survey from Leonard Pet- -
Bt orsou's homo shows that u drain could
Bt be brought to tho surfaeo by taking
H It south MO or goo foot Indications
BJ nro that a half mllo drain hero would
Bj produce, nu Irrigation stream, ns a
BJ drain from the collar of tho Co-o- p

BE store prm'ueos a ulco little stream
BJ that flows the year round. Thin wut- -
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I.elil city proper and tho farms south
of town.

These drains could bo dug for less
than $1.00 per rod and the drnln tile
could bo purchased at nbout 10 cents
per foot, bo that estimates aro that
ror an expcndlturo or about $2,000, as
much water could bo secured aa Ib
going into all the. fields of I.ehl after
tho middle of August. This Is count-lu- g

on a mllo of trenching for each of
ho three mentioned above.

In somo parts of Colorado a differ-
ent method In followed, which con-
sists or sinking ono root holes ror n

lopth or from 10 to 20 feet over any
iron desired nnd running n small pipe
lown each of thorn. These pipes are

nil connected togethor and u single
mimp then drnwa from all of the
holes nt tho snmn time. It la sale'
lint In some. Instances as much nr

throe feet or wutor 1.1 obtained by r
slngln pump In this way

PEOPLE'S CO-O-

DECLARES DIVIDEND
Tho PcopUVa Co-o- p, directors met

Wednesday nnd declared a 2 per cent
quarterly dividend ror its stockhold-
ers, pnynblo nt onco. This comoa like
tin oasis In tho desext during these
supposedly slow times. Mnnuger
Goodwin's modern methodB In handl-
ing a b'.g business Institution Is re-

sponsible ror tho good dividend.
his liberal uao or tho news-

paper columns proves that It pnya to
advertise.

Grasshoppers Becoming
Numerous in Cedar Valley

Win. Thomna of Fairfield, wna lu
I.ehl Tuesday on business, lie. re-

ports tho grnsshoppers ns doing great
dnmugo to tho dry grain there. Thoro
aro millions of them. Ono flold of 30
acres, bclonglng.to Mr. Thomas, north
east of town, has been swopt clean
by them. Sovoral hundred acres of
whoat southwest or town havo hnd
nearly nil tho leaves eaten off and tho
owners are rearful thnt tho hoppers
will nl) off tho bends before It

rlponed. They are. ulro de-

vouring tho grusB In tho valley, vhlch
tho kIicoji men have hewn counting on
for ylucr grazing

I BUILD UP HOME
INSTITUTIONS

LeJil citizens own thirty-tw- o auto- -'

mobiles, all of which Indicates that
tho town has somo prosperity If "II

of them wcro brought to ono garage
when In need of repair, and their sup-

plier wcro purchased nt the same
place, that garr.go would have to cm-plo- y

sovcrnl men.
Lchl has n garago that can do al-

most anything that any other shop
can do, and do it better than ninety
per cent of them do do It, yet It Is

said thnt over ono half of tho support
that Is given to tho locnl gnrago comes
from outside auto owners, American
Fork end Salt I.nko City. This con-

dition should be remedied, and not
only tho garage but nil other business
and tradesmen should bo given I.ehl's
full support. If this wcro done, there,
would bo more monoy scattered
among us all.

Tardy Orchardists Are
Compelled to Spray

Deputy fruit trco Inspector, K. II.
Davis, was around this wcok visiting
orchard? whoso owners failed to spray
ror the San Joso scale nnd other In-

sects early In tho season nftcr they
had been duly notified. They were
compelled to spray or suffer tho con-- ;
scuurjices of tho law. Aa n rule they
choso tho first alternative Mr. Da-

vis says that ho has novor before
known so many Insect pests ns we
have this season.

Bank is Making Money

Tho directors of the State Dank or
I.ehl held a meeting Tuesday and dcr
clarcd a dividend of two per cent for
tho (unrtcr ending Juno 30th. Tho
bank's affairs nro In first class con-

dition nnd wero never on a firmer f-

inancial basis. Tho continual divi-

dends under the, prcocnt lull In pros-

perity speaks well for tho sonserva-tlv- o

management of tho Institution.

Henry Drysdale Dead

In our last Issuo lu mentioning tho
death of Henry Drysdnlo of Cedar
Fort, our Informant accldontly sub-mlt-

tho namo of Andrew for Henry.
Mr. Drysdnlo died of pneumonia after
an illness of but a few days. Tho case
was n Bnd ono ns ho leaves n depen-

dent family of n widow and flvo little
children, tho mother having but rcy

cont'y undergone a serious operation.

F1HF. IN ASIIEIt 1I0.MK

Hinging of tho flro belt about eight
o'clock Tuesday morning drew out a
big crowd to tho W T. Taylor
home, now occupied by William

Asher. Tho department mndo a
good run, but tho flro which burned a
holo about thrco feet In diameter lu
tho roof was well undqr control by tho
tlmo tho hoso cart arrived and the
water was not turned on. Tho confla- -

gntlou was apparently caused by a
gatlou was apparently caused by
sparko catching in rubbish which had
lodged on tho roof.
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STORE CLOSE!
All Day Monday I

People's Co-o- p. Inst
THE BUSY STORE STATE STREET I

I LEHI UTAH 9--

Prize Wl

Ball!
Arcade III

MONDAY, JULiffj

Von will mjny jonrsflittH

Hall Is .Mo!H

(ho Mils iiIHIkH- -

Tickots 50 ccnts-L- aH

DON'T WORR-Y- I
Your puaco of mind dopciuls upon your ficcJoiH
worry. account with n Rood slrontf llIl!:.vH

one, five's you a i'coliiiL' of nnsiirnnco 'WB
drive away worry. should talk m
about opening Account us. B

State Bank, of Lehl
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I
Now Ready for Businl

and conductinff ono of best Bakeries the S

carry a comploto of bread, cakes, m
nuts and all kinds of pastry. Olonnlincsh oufi--

nnd personal visits and inspection nro invited. I
FIRST GLASS RESTAURANT IN OONNEOfll

NEW HOME BAKERVl
Main Street,

L' BALL' PrPriotor 1

I
The Sanitary Market. p.r.rJ? Z5JZ Xi" "rT. Vou'll llud lltn nro b et

Mam
.

Street, Lehi Phonp
prices

buy your ,,wr-,IOK-

rnd r.url
MuU
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31 H. AM) 31 US. J. i:. UOSS CKLL'HHATi: (lOI.HlIN WIIHDlNG
Mr. and Mrs. John E, Houa celebrat-

ed their golden weddlns .mnlversnry
Thursday ovenlng h.ivlng
fifty or their closer friend nud reln-tlv- ea

nt n banquet nud at their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss .m- - among tho
early settlors of I.ehl. Hoss waa
born In Newark, New Jersey, January

1840. With mother, Mrs. Jane
Hoss, ho started I'tah in 1851. At
Council Hlurrs, Mrs. itosa married
Wm, Clark, nnd the following yisir
enmo to Thej remained
yenr lu Salt county, nnd In 1853
located In I.ehl. taught In tho
public schools or Iehl twenty-nln- o

nud associated In tlui Sun-
day Schools either as iiBslstant super-
intendent or aa superintendent, or
teacher over twontnvo years.

served as au Iudi.ui War veteran
In tho Hawk truublus.
recorder I.ehl citv rourteen
yeara nnd served two vrura aa city

Alderman.
Mrs, Amanda Norton Hoss was born

lu Florence, Nebraska, November
1847; her parents, Wiley and
Nancy Norton, wero on their way to
I'toli. They locnted in Salt Lake City
tho following year, nnd eight years
later enmo to I.ehl. Mrs. Hoss has
been an activo worker lu
Society and Sunday Schools, serving
as teacher in both organizations
many

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss wero married In
tho Endowment House, In Suit I.akt
City July 1st, George Q. Cannon
performing tho coremnny. Thoy have
had twelve children, four of whom
havo died. living ouch Mrs.
Jnno Smith, James 13. Hoss of Sugar
Idaho, S. Hoss, Mrs Nancy Steed
or C'ardstou, Canada, Mrs. Ida Jlolln,
Mrs. EUle Day, Mrs. Watklns
and Aurellus Hoss or Ogden Thoy
have 32 grand children and C great
grand children

iM l.lliruo Hok. Arrlu

Tho books, whobi names wero
given lu a recent Issue or this paper,
liuvo arrived and are now on
shelves lu tlici public library, They
make a valuable addition and aro now
already being sought
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Fined $10 for l'lnhlng

Judgo Webb this week had up bo-fo- re

him a young mnn named Fred
Robinson from Conlvlllcv who was
cnught fishing lu Jordan Hlvor Satur-
day without a license. Ho waa fined
110.00.

U.VCKKU 3r.VKKS CHANGES.
Tho Hacker Mercantile Co. this week

moved Its Btock of grain nud supplies
Into Its now building west of the
lumber yard. It Is tho company's In-

tention to plaster the storo room re-

cently vacated and usu It na n furni-
ture atoro.


